Students, alumni and employers agree: Sullivan’s Career Expo is great!

Twice each year, Sullivan University’s Career Services Department sponsors an outstanding Career Expo. This is a wonderful networking opportunity for alumni and students to meet prospective employers and discuss career opportunities. Geek Squad City, Gaylord Opryland, Republic Bank & Trust, The Brown Hotel, the FBI, Texas Roadhouse, French Lick Resort, Enterprise Rent-A-Car, General Electric, Hyatt Regency Louisville, Department of Veterans Affairs, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, Manpower and Louisville Metro Police-Government-Fire & Rescue are just a few of the many prestigious companies who were on campus and ready to hire full time and part-time employees. “Many employers from around the area request information about Sullivan’s Career Expos so they can make arrangement to have a representative in attendance. Several of the employers have been present for several years; it seems this has become a priority event for many employers around the region,” stated Trace Clayton, 2008 Bachelor’s in Management, career specialist.

“Need help getting your résumé up-to-date? Stop by the Career Services office and pick up a sample résumé. The staff are ready to help you with all aspects of your job search including, cover letters, practice interviews, and much more. But don’t delay, Sullivan’s Spring Career Fair is right around the corner on April 8. And, there will be even more networking opportunities since it will be the second time employees. “Many employers from around the area request information about Sullivan’s Career Expos so they can make arrangement to have a representative in attendance. Several of the employers have been present for several years; it seems this has become a priority event for many employers around the region,” stated Trace Chesser, Vice President of Career Services.

“...When I decided to take my job search to the next level, career specialist Melisa Shockey helped me develop my resume and gave me leads on potential employment. My experience at the Sullivan Career Expo was wonderful. I would recommend that any Sullivan graduate or student use this very valuable resource. ... Use the Career Expo as a tool for your own success, put yourself out into the open. Make yourself be seen, use this amazing resource to the fullest and you might get the position you have been looking for...”

Clayton Sasse, 2008 Bachelor’s in Management

“Great quality and variety of candidates. I have many resumes that I am interested in contacting.”

Teresa Roberts, TMSi Logistics

“Great work...and more graduate’s employment success
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